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7 leant 6 ee eee 

te af Supervisor Warren Harchessault, NYO, called at ‘Bs 0s ¢ to= s 

a day’ to advise that John Abt, attorney for the Communist Party, had - 4 

_...... contacted the New York Office to advise that Arnold Johnson (Legis-... | 

=") dative Secretary of the Communist Party) who is his ‘client, had 10- S 

cated copies of correspondence Johnson nad sent to Oswald. Abt # — *’ 

fr 

stated that Johnson wanted to make these copies available to the) — 

FBI at we wanted them. oo, ee ye S f 

Abt also advised that in addition, Johnson had received. a 

  

letter today (12-2) from Oswald which was dated 11-1-63 and waicn  . aL 

he also wants to make available. Abt said that the would be tied up x 

until 3 Pif on 12-3, but that he would be glad to make them available _ 

. Jat his office at 3 "Pal on 12-3-63. oe _# 

Coe ile cis bobiavel in f° sone © S Letters: sent” ~ wy" JonsSOR ET f 

avaia it" is pélieved t at? he Bureau should accept these ietvers?, 5 

oe be: , . @ y “ so te -* me ae os Sac - . :O . ° . 24 

= # >">" supervisor Marchessault was advised that unless advised to ~ 

. the contrary , New York should accept these ietters from Abt, ma..e 10 

* comment ‘other than to thank him for the letters, determine if ua 

wanted -tnem returned and, if necessary, Sign a receipt for then. - 

- New York wail advise as to the contents. °. . 
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